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Kitty’s Koran
by Killy Montgomery

When we heard Tuesday 
that more rain war predicted 
foe this area due to tome tropi
cal disturbance in the Gulf, 
we just threw up our hands.
For the first time ever, we 
have had enough rain to last 
awhile and long to see the sun 
shine. However, after looking 
back we discovered that this 
big rain had not been predicted 
by the weather men until well 
after we had received several 
inches, to we are hopeful that 
they are wrong again as usual. 
Weather forecasters are some
what like Agriculture Secretary 
Butz. When he predicts prices 
will stabilize or moderate on 
food products, they go nowhere 
but up. And, uaially when 
weather men predict what’s to 
come in West Texas weather, 
they are dead wrong. Let's 
hope the record holds, for 
weather forecasters, that is. 

kk
Wanda Stuart told me Tues

day morning that she didn't 
want to see any more water 
pictures in the paper this week, 
but what else is there'’ Even 
old ranchers are yelling " r a il  
rope." and say they’ve had 
enough, I know that’ s never 
happened in these parts before, 

kk

There have been several 
persons bitten by dogs around 
town lately , and Tuesday Dr. 
Vannoy got a postive rabies 
case in a dog. He will meet 
with County Agent Billy Rea* 
gor and Dt. Blanton, and make 
plans for a rabies clin ic . These 
plais will be announced in 
next week's paper. Mean
while, stay away from stray 
dogs. The town is teaming 
with strays, and it's dangerous 
for children and grown-ups 
alike. We need to have some
thing done about this deplor
able situation, or we are going 
to be over-run.

Funeral Service 

Held See. For 

Julian Gorin
Funeral services for Julian 

Garza, 77, were held Sunday 
afternoon at 4 p .m . from Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help Catho
lic  Church with burial in Lima 
Cemetery.

Mr. Garza died Thursday in 
San Antonio Baptist Memorial 
Hospital following a short ill
ness.

He was born Oct. 28, 1896, 
in M exico. He had resided in 
Crockett County most of his 
life . He was a retired shearing 
capltan.

Survivors include two sons, 
Pedro Garza of Ozona and 
Alfred Garza of Washington,
D. C . ; eight grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild.

THIS WAS THE SCENE Friday afternoon with lohnson Draw run
ning bank-full under the bridge on Hwy. 290. Many said the 
draw had not been on such a rise since the flood in 1964. Gurley 
Draw, which also runs through town, was on a big rise. The city 
itself was saved from disaster, no doubt, by the many flood con
trol dams built following the flood in 1964. All dams were full

Lions To Host Lakoviow Chiefs 
In Annual Homecoming Tilt Fri. An*« Anitra

The Ozona Lions fell to the 
Ballinger Bearcats Friday night 
in Ballinger 8-7 after leading 
throughout the night. The Lions 
will host the Lakeview Chiefs 
tomorrow night at Lion Stadium. 
The event will be the annual 
homecoming game for Ozona 
High School and the football 
queen will be crowned during 
the halftime activities.

Candidates for football 
queen, 1974, include l.upe 
Tambunga, Sylvia Flores, 
Martha Cantu and Romelia 
V ela. The girls were selected 
by vote of the football team 
Monday afternoon. The name 
of the queen will be kept 
secret uutil just before the 
crowning ceremonies take 
place.

The Lions were a little  off 
their game Friday night due to 
a week of rain which hampered 
practice session . However, 
they got on the scoreboard first 
and held the lead until the final 
minutes of the game when Bal
linger scored on a trap play. 
Knowing it took two points to 
win, the Bearcats chose to 
throw the ball and the gamble 
paid off to give them a 1 -point 
win.

The game was close in 
every department and fans saw 
a defensive struggle all night. 
Ozona had 10 fire downs to 
the Bearcats 9. The Lions had 
M l yards rushing and 13 passing 
for a total of 144 yards, while 
Ballinger had 66 yards on the 
ground and 94 in the air for a 
total yardage of 160. The Lions 
threw the ball 5 times, com 
pleting 3 and having one inter
ception. The Bearcats were 8 
for 11 with no interceptions.
The Lions punted four times for 
a 3 5 .5  average while Ballinger 
had 5 punt for an average of 
3 3 .8  yards. The Bearcats lost 
three fumbles to the Lions 
while the lions had no turn
overs on fumbles, ozona had 
five penalties for 35 yards and 
Ballinger bad six for 46 yards.

Ronialdv Cervantez scored 
for the Lions with U55 to go In

the second quarter. He got the 
touchdown from a yard out.
John Galvan added the extra 
point for the 7 point lead the 
Lions enjoyed until almost the 
end of the gam e.

Cervantez was the leading 
rusher with 63 yards on 23 
carries. Mike Fay had 34 yards 
on S carries and Henry Fay 
added 27 yards on 7 carries.

Greg Thompson hit 3 out of 
five passes, but one receiver 
was dropped for a seven yard 
loss. Richard Sanchez was the 
top receiver, catching 2 for 
19 yards.

Coach Rip Sewell describes 
Lakeview rough and tough and 
30 pounds per man bigger than 
the Lions. He said the Lions 
will have their work cut out 
for them to beat the Class 3 *A 
school.

local 4-Hors 

Place la State 

Ceapetitlea
Monica Delgado and Car

men Delgado were named by 
the State Record Judging Com
mittee as first alternate in the 
4- H State Record Book Compe
tition. Monica entered her 
record book in Consumer Edu
cation and Carmen in Home 
Management.

Regina Everett entered her 
book in Food and Nutrition 
and placed in the upper fourth 
of her group.

Dr. J. Robert Hainds 
Dios Of Heart Attack

IHNSON DRAW SENDS WATER to Lake Amlsiad. Heavy rates made an oeean of the normally 
v channel bed. The draw began to ran last week after heavy rains tell north of town. Here 
idey afternoon the weter it flowing et about Rt peek. Looking south from the bridee on Hwy. 
« . the ttreem rounds the bend to meet up with weter from Gurley Drew end trevel on to 
Ivils River and points nuth.

Word was received here this 
week of the death of Dr. I. 
Robert Hainds, 78, at Evanston 
Hospital In Evantfon, 111. Bur
ial wet in Kewanee. III.

Mr. and Mrs. Hainds moved 
to Oaone lee June end pur
chased the former Bailey Poe 
home on Cedar Drive. They 
were visiting their son. James 
Hainds, in Michigan City, Ind. 
when Dr. Hainds was stricken 
with a heart attack and died 
Sept. 13. in Evanston hospital.

Dr. Hainds was an educator 
of mme note, having snrved 
on the faculty and adminiera- 
live staff at Northern Illinois 
University from 1940 until his 
míremete in ISM. He was a 
former teacher, dean and aca
demic vice prasidaie of the 
University. He earned hit 
bachelor of philosophy degree 
from Shuttle* College in Al
ton. 111., ta I9M. He then 
enrolled tas gtadeate work et

Northweeern University where 
he earned his masters degree 
in 1933 and his doctor ot 
philosophy degree In 1939.

Elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
in 1939 at Northwestern, ha 
was active in founding the 
Northern Illinois Attn, of the 
oeiety at the basis for requeu
ing a future chapter at NIU.

Hainds was a Fallow In En
glish at Northwestern and was 
a le  elected to membership in 
Sigma Tau Delta. Alpha Delta 
and Phi Delta Kappa. Ha is 
lined In the Directory of Am
erican Scholars (3rd edition). 
Who's who in Education, Who's 
Who In the Midweu and who's 
who in America.

Ha and Mrs. Hainds made 
their retirement home for uvs* 
ral years at Cam el, Calif., 
and later at Teabec, Arizona 
before moving to Oeoea in 
fwae of this year.

Sarvivors Inc lode his wife, 
astd Ms son, James.

skMtMiiai Death Aarf Floods Art
“” ,"M Result Of Heovv Rula

by mid-afternoon Friday, and the draws have been running down 
all week. AU ocher crossings over Johnson Draw remained closed 
at noon Tuesday and rain was still falling. The official gauge 
showed alm oa 1 0 .5  Inches of rain for the town with reports of 
15 to 16 Inches north of town near the dams.

Funeral services for Andres 
H. Aguirre, 81, were held 
here Sunday afternoon in Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help Catho
lic Church with burial in Lima 
cem etery.

Mr. Aguirre was drowned 
last Tuesday when his automo
bile was swept down Devil's 
River south of Juno.

He was born November 10, 
1892 in ozona and had lived 
in Ozona ail his life . He was 
a merchant.

Survivors include his wife. 
Beraada; three sons, Jesus 
Aguirre of Ozona. Andres 
Aguirre of Aurora, Colo, and 
Andrews Aguirre of Phoenix, 
A riz .; two daughters. Mrs. 
Aralia Reyes of California and 
Mrs. Carolina lererra also of 
California. 12 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

N O T IC E :
The Girl Seoul carnival, 

which was scheduled for Sept. 
28 in the city park has been 
cancelled.

The girls are now planning 
to hold the carnival on (Vto- 
ber 12.

Makes Plans
The Steering Committee for 

the Crockett County Bicenten
nial celebration program mat 
Sunday afternoon in the county 
library in the courthouse. The 
•vent was an open meeting, 
hut undoubtedly the rain kept 
many Interested persons away 
end only com mittee members 
were present.

Mrs. R. A. Harrell, chair
man, read a letter from Gene 
Browning of Arlington, execu
tive-director of the American 
Revolution Bicentennial Com
mission of Texas, outlining 
guidelines for participation in 
the American Celebration, 
beginning July 4. 1975 and 
continuing until July, 1976.
The celebration of indepen
dence and the beginning of our 
country as a nation will be a 
nationwide occasion.

The Celebration has been 
divided into three main cate
gories : FedivalU SA , Heritage 
'76, and Horizon '76, and will

(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

SCS District 

T* Elect 

Director Oct. 3
Qualified voters of subdivi

sion 1 of the Crockett County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District will meet at the Barn
hart Experiment Station Thurs
day, Oct. 3 at 1:00 p .m . to 
elect one member to serve on 
the Board of Directors,

Subdivision #1 consists of 
all land in Crockett County 
north of U. S. Highway 290 and 
west of State Highway 163.

To be eligible to vote in a 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District Directors election, a 
person must live in a county 
all ot any part of which is in 
the Soil and Water Conservation 
District. The voter mu« have 
attained the age of 21 years.
No poll tax Is required. Under 
the community property law- 
of Texas the wife of a landnwn 
er also i entitled to vote and 
hold office

Soil and Water Conservation 
District Directors serve a term 
of five years. The term of of
fice of a director begins the 
day after he is elected provided 
he qualified; State law requires 
that a Soil and Water Conserva
tion District Director take an 
oath of office before he is offi
cially a Director.

The following are current 
Directors of the Crorkert Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
trict Subdivision ot ¿one *1 , 
Bill Baggett; Zone #2, Charle*
E. Davidson, HI: Zone #3,
Alvin Harrell; Zone #4, Joe 
Couch; and Zone #5 Bud Hoo
ver.

After eight days of unceas
ing rain, draws and dry streams 
in the county remained brim
ful and at least one death was 
directly attributed to the heavy 
downpour.

A rerx>rt at presst une last 
week of a car and its occupant 
being washed down Dry Devil's 
River south of Juno was verified 
and identity established Thurs- 
day. Andres Aguirre, returning 
from Del Rio in his late model 
Bulck apparently stalled half
way across the Dry Devil's Ri
ver Tuesday morning. Highway 
Department workers attempted 
to communicate with the dri
ver of the stalled auto, but a wall 
of water came down the normal
ly dry bed and washed car and 
Mr. Aguirre down the «ream.
«.officials were unable to find 
the car until flood water had 
receded somewhat Thursday. 
Identity was verified when 
Darrell William of Ozona 
swam to the auto in the river 
and recovered a wallet.

Officers had discovered late 
Tuewiay that Aguirre wa* mis
sing and had been returning 
from Del Rio that day. Howe
ver. with the river up they 
were unable to fins! the auto
mobile even with Use assistance 
of a DPS helicopter.

Friday afternoon the body 
was recovered when a Highway 
Department bull dozer and 
truck managed to get to the 
cat in the river bed Services 
for Aguirre were held Sunday.

Department of Public Safety 
officials have been working

lion JV Dowas 
Junction 
For 28-0 Win

The Ozona junior varsity 
defeated then Junction oppo
nents here Thursday 28-0, 
keeping their record unblem
ished. They beat Sonora in 
the first game of the -eason 
2 0 -0 . Tonight the Uon JV will 
he in Big Lake to take on the 
owl JV at 6 30.

David Torre- scored first for 
the Lions by intercepting an 
Eagle pa - and running it back 
for 46 yards and the touch
down. Gary Warren klrued the 
extra point.

The Lions' second score 
came when Howard Huere<* 
ran it in from a yard out.
Blake Moody kicked the point 
after to give the lion* a 14-0 
lead.

Clyde Bailey scored the 
third torn hdown from the 6. 
and added the extra point him
self.

The fourth score came on a 
23 yard pass play from Vaden 
Aldridge to Torres. Javier 
Reyes added the point aftet.

around the clock, along with 
Texas Highway Departmet« 
officials. The DPS has been 
issuing and posting bulletins 
on road conditions and the 
Highway Department has work
ed overtime trying to get roads 
open after flood waters covered 
them.

Highway 290 was closed 
for about four hours Friday when 
the Pecos Rivet overflowed its 
banks and crested at about 30 
feet, west of ozona. Highway 
29 from ltaan to U. S. 290 
remained closed Tuesday after 
a bridge washed out Friday. 
Highway 16'- remained closed 
Tuesday afternoon, and still 
the rain came pouring down.

A DPS helicopter spent the 
weekend rescuing stranded 
persons in the southwest part 
of the county. Saturday Ed 
Hamilton and W. E. Barton, 
both of San Angelo, were picked 
up from a fishing lease near 
Baker Crossing on the Devils 
River after having been stranded 
-luce the Monday before.
Hilton Edison, was rescued near

Pandale on rise Tom Everett 
Ranch Saturday.

(teona proper had received 
well over 10 inche- of rain 
by 6 o'clock Monday afternoon 
and drizzle continued through
out the night and Tuesday 
morning with another heavy 
downpour at noon Tuesday. 
Tuesday afternoon the official 
gauge at the Water District 
office had recorded almost 
11 inche- for the period cover
ing Monday Sept. 16 through 
Tuesday Sept. 24.

Tremendous amounts of 
rainfall were reported through
out the county. Through Mon
day, the loe (.ouch ranch re
ported a fall of 21 inches. The 
Beecher Montgomery ranch 
on the Pecos near Pandale had 
recorded 20 inche- by Saturday 
John Childress, located north 
of Ozona, reported pouring 
out 16 inches from his gauge 
Saturday. Olltis Sinclair re
ported 16 inches at Crockett 
Heiehts late M _ '4"v.

All low-lying area- of the 
County were covered with 
water Tuesday and had been 
fot at least a week. The flood 
control dams north of Ozona 
had been in operation fot at 
least a week, beginning their 
function a week ago Tuesday. 
All -even dam were still in 
•jperation Tuesday afternoon, 
saving Ozona from what would 
have been more flood waters 
than during the 1964 flood.

Gutley Draw, east of town 
flooded and ran down several 
time* during the period. John
son Draw ran all week, but 
reached its peak Friday shortly 
after noon. Those who were 
here during the flood said the 
Draw was bigger than it ha* 
been since the flood. The draw 
was « ill  running Tuesday 
afternoon.

áte
RIGHT STRAIGHT DOWN •• 
hazardous driving conditions 
tea« war« clorad at tome time 
closed to traffic Tnesday.

TIMi her Boo« the «ary ter eight «ratei« day* la Oaow, «Mátete 
and flooded «mari. Highways oat of Hm  city to the math and 
•e daring the period, with Highway 163 rotan watend «te and «IH
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Congreuman O. C. Fisher

£  THE LIONS ROAR fjf
I ____by Virginia H. / - A .

W l  2S T mw-
H i  VÔ Debra C.

sy recess In Congrats 
Is tentatively a t ,  to bagln on 
October 11 and reeune oa No tr
am bar 12. Mo« of tha "rau r' 
legislation «rill have bean dis
posed of by October 11 except 
for confirmation of the nomi
nee for Vice President. While 
the Senate will probably act 
on that Is we before the recess, 
the House Judiciary Committee 
seems to be dragging Its feet 
and will probably nor report 
its findings uttll November.

Weiten) Mattress 
Company 

i ANOKA noua

o l I
AU

C iy Nft

Six weeks tests «rare all 
undaiway this past week. Hope 
everyone petted, especially 
Mrs. Spieker't classes.

— Id—
The Shadow suspects that 

Tommy H's car Is equipped 
with jumping beans! The sha
dow recognised these beans at 
Anne T. and Tommy H. It 
was a strange sight to tee If 
you were just patting by the

Mel, your voice waw*t quke 
at loud at the bell Friday night 
but you do a good job Imitating ets, 
one. Ac*.

Someone mu« heve thought 
that Pam S. resembled Pally 
Hear« when she wet kidnapped 
Sunday night.

Maybe Anne T. can tell us 
what site did to the big sign 
last Monday. It seems she put 
o n e  extra brown paint where

Expanding fi 
i, lener sine.

car, wouldn't you say so. Coach *h* wasn't supposed to.

1974 --------------------
ESS ASSOCIATION

September 27, 1946
The “zona Lions opened 

their IM S « s o n  with a 16-0 
win over the San Angelo Kit
tens.

29 year« ago
tieorge Teague of Crane 

and Kay Black of I'zona have 
been matched in an E igh t-calf 
roping match in the local are
na next Sunday

29 yean ago
Solicitation will begin here 

next Monday morning for fund« 
in behalf of »he victory cam
paign of the National War 
Fund, the la«f drive for fund« 
to «uppart the operation« of the 
USO and other agen< ie»

29 year« ago
At 2 o 'clo* k a m. sept 10 

the nation revert« to «tandard 
rime from the advance«! day
light «avtng war time

29 year« ago
S/Sgt. Boyd B. Bauer, «on 

of Mrs. Alice Baser of ihtona. 
has iu«i arrived at the AAF 
■ onvale«<ent Hospital in Ma
con. Ga after a roar of duty 
in (he t'uropean theatre and 
nearly two year« a pn«oner of 
war in Germany.

29 year« ago
Mm . Dollye Cooke William« 

opened the Hotel i>zona offer 
Shop for businee Monday 
morning The coffee «bop ha« 
been enioylng good patronage 
during its fir«» week, Mrs. 
William« report«.

29 years ago
loe Couch, «on of Mr. and 

Mr«. Bert Couch, who wrved 
with the Army air force« in 
Italy, has been discharged from 
the « tv ic e .

T H K  ¿ i * 
K W 1I I .W  ; •«
I \ Y V  Y  k  I« 1

“on their own" with regard to 
crime However, a few courts 
have ruled recently that at least 
in certain «ituati«>ns. the landlord 
may bear tome inponaiNlity.

Another cate involved an apart- 
ment building that was located in 
a high-crime district The lobby 
had only dim lighting, and tha 
front door lock, having once been 
broken, was left that way.

On* night an elderly tenant, ca
tering the lobby, was beaten by an 
unknown assailant who had been 
lurking in the dark nest In 
circumtiancea. a court said 
the landlord could be 
for clearing a condition coa- 
ducivc to criminal assaults"

But even a neglectful landlord 
won't be blamed if his negligence 
was not the “proximate cause" of 
the crime

Thus, another landlord was held 
not liable for a robbery, even 
though he hed faded to repair a 
fault« lock on (he tenant's door

It seems that oa the day of I he 
robbery the tenant had left a 
ground Soot window open fence 
the robber mas «vail have gained 
entry through the window i net cad 
of the door, the court said it was 
mpossible u> pm the cnaw oa the 
landlord

SNIPS, QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lottie Lae Baker

Too many women had rath
er mend their hu«bend's ways
than M> socks.

> hlldren begin school th e «  
Jays with a big advantage.
They already know two letter« 
of the alphabet--TV

A wife with hot« « n «  
never becomes a nag.

Mo« freeways have (twee 
lanei A left lane, a right lane, 
and (be lane you re trapped in 
when you we your exit.

A boss it someone who is 
early when you're late, and 
Ute when you're early.

There is a «airway to suc
cess. bur everybody Is looking 
far (he elevator.

Let your conscience be 
your guide, but heed the curbs 
oa either side.

Mo« of us have rwo chan
ces of becoming wealthy-- 
dim and

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

H igh ligh ts
'SideliA N O

Dy lyndell Williams

AUSTIN—Fur flew at both 
Democratic and Republican 
conventions last week.

When the amoke cleared, 
the record showed Democrats 
in Austin:

• Re-elected State Itomo- 
crstic Executive Committee 
Chairman Calvin Guest of 
Bryan 3,126 to 2,183 votes 
over liberal challenger Leo ri
el Castillo, Houston city con
troller. Guest ia the choice 
of Gov. Dolph Briacoe.

• Selected a new SDEC, 
about equally divided between 
liberals and conservatives. 
Both aides claimed control.

• Wrote a platform en
compassing moat of what 
Briacoe wanted but added 
aome things ha didn’t ask 
for and eliminated some he

the

thinks *'we can get through 
this winter without undue 
hardship.'' He warned, how
ever. that there ia a threat 
of coal strike, possible new 
Arab oil embargo and a cold 
«sinter.

U. S. stocks of crude oil 
are 66.6 million harrels above 
a year ago. Langdon credited 
conservation and voluntary 
use cutbacks by consumers 
with much of the increase.

Buyers increased nomina
tions to purchase by 18,611 
barrels a day— to 4,092,783 
for October.
STILL RUNNING—An en
dorsement by the AFL-CIO 
executive board revived Rep. 
Carl I’arker's lagging 
paign for House speaker.

In recent yean that« has 
been a score of organisations 
sprung up in Washington, more 
recently dealing with environ
ment, contumerisn, pollution, 
and safety devices.

One such organization, of 
recent origin, calls Itself 
“Consumer Federation of Ame
rica* (CFA), and claims to be 
the nation's large« consumer 
organization. In a move to 
promote its cause, the CFA 
recently released Voting Re
cords of those in the House and 
Senate. Among the 24 Texans 
in the House, based upoo 13 
CFA-selected issues, 9 got a 
rating of out of a possible 
1001k and 9 of us hit the jack
pot with a whopping *0"!

Pursuing a dual role of )udge 
ami prosecutor in the Watergate 
proceeding«, federal Judge 
John I. Sirica hired some New 
York tape recording experts to 
examine «even White House 
tapes which the Judge thought 
may have been tampered with 
or possibly damaged by m ech
anical malfunction.

At a co«  o f $100,000 to the 
taxpayers, the expert« finished 
work on one of «even tapes 
given to them, and Hit Honor 
announced he had cancelled 
out work on the other six. Now 
it is Indicated Sirica doesn't 
know what use be can make of 
the experts' $100 ,000  finding.

- - 0 - -
A LIFT FOR THE WEEK-- 

when the out-look 1s not 
good, try the up-look.

Hood?
— LR--

Happy Birthday to Mr.
I

— -  LR- -
The freshmen finally had 

their fir«  band trip Friday 
afternoon, and found out how 
goofy upper cU scnen can real
ly be. We had a sing-a-long 
with sophomores hour and eve
ryone thinks Glgi M. makes a 
darling Shirley Temple.

— Lit—
We asked some o f our Lions 

what they thought about the 
game Friday night. Homecom
ing

Weldon N. • There are gonna 
be big guys hut we'U beat 'em 
anyway; we have to, it's 
Homecoming. Armando R. - 
It's gonna be tough but when 
the going gets tough, the tough 
get going. Rlchatd S . -  We re 
gonna win' Coach Rlchey- 
We've got to win this game 
because my college football 
teammate is the head coach at 
Lakeview and you like to beat 
your friends. Gteg T . - I  don't 
care who Lakeview has beaten 
so far, come Friday we're 
gonna beat 'em . Richard H .- 
Ballinger got lucky but Lake- 
view will M different Lonnie 
M .-W e're gonna make it a 
nice Homecoming i f  ya'U come 
back us up. Rodney R. -W e've 
gar what it takes to make the 
'74  Homecoming the best ever' 

LR
Gossip: La« week when we 

went to Ballinger, we nearly 
had to convert out good ole 
rusty school buses into tru«y 
sailboats.

Deklyn, who Is that good 
friend of yours sitting at your 
study hall table'’ It seems that 
you upset her with something 
you did. Can you tell us what 
you did0

The rain has caused many 
wrecks this week unfortunately. 
Fawn P. Nancy R ., sally B ., 
Rosie R. and Ronald Shaw were 
the unlucky ones.

--L R --
Car nicknames: Anne T. - 

Mugga; Debra C .-T h e  Milk
shake Blues; Virginia H .-T o
mato; Tommy H .-red pepper; 
Suzanne W .-W innie; Pam S .- 
Adobe Rip-off; Darryl K .- 
Buffmobile; Fawn P.-Gertilda 
Matrude; Debbie M.-Barracuda; 
Rodney R.-Bobbie; Jack C .-  
Herbie; Coach Richey-Star 
Spangled jeep; Dawn B.-Lemon 
Sally B. - Bones.

You know you're weird when 
--Jennifer N.-your childhood 
freckles aren't gone by the tim< 
you are thirteen; Deklyn C .-  
Suzanne doesn't get your "fried 
okra" joke; Sally B.-you'te 
walking and talking In your 
sleep--herding sheep; Suzanne 
W .-m y mirror breaks when I 
look into it in the morning; 
Debbie M .-when you foie yout 
keys and they're in the igni
tion; Ronnie P.-M r. Reavis 
thinks you're normal; Drew I. - 
truck drivers don't glare at 
you; Lisa C.-w hen you look up 
and you are driving on the 
wrong side-o(^he road; Fawn 
P .-M r. Wallace laughs at your 
drawing in mechanical drawing: 
Debra C.-when Debbie. Vir
ginia and Suzanne make you 
type up this Lions Roat.______

Named 74 delegates to 
December mini-conven- 
in Kansas City to write 

a national party charter. 
Again, both aides are well 
represented. Liberals want- 
ad more asiaoritiee on the

T a x a «  Republicans, at 
Houston:

e Criticised President Ford 
for his earned-amnesty prop- 

end nomination of Nel- 
Rockefeller for vira

it.
Turned down a reeoIli

rai ling for support of 
the president on the pardon 
of former President Richard 
Nixon.

• Adopted a conservative 
platform confined to state 
issues, including support of 
the rtght-to-worh law and 
opposition to agency shop 
legislation and a recom- 
mendation for a one per rant 
reduction in the state sales 
tax.

• Re-elected Jack Warren 
of Tyler chairman and named 
the 1978-78 GOP états ex 
ecative committee.

OIL “WIDE OPEN" — 
Texas Railroad Commission, 
for the 31st straight month, 
set the oil production allow
able for October at 100 per 
rant

Railroad Commission Chair- 
Jim Langdon said he

Safeguarding 
the Tenant

r
Oigs returned from the market 

to And that a burglar had broken

with tome iswelrv Upoo 
non. the decided that the 
lord ought to pay damages for the 
toes

“His caretaker had toft tha front 
door of the building open the en
tire da,.“ she pointed out in a 
court hearing Obviously that 
made things saner for tpe thief 
A landlord has a duly to shield 
his tenants again« crime "

ANN0UNCINC

J«rry Hayas i i f  Dick Callatt

the job of the 
not of privala

Ha v e  P a r c b a t a d  T h a

I0 IIIT T  O il CO.
In S he f f i e l d

THE NEW NAME IS

C IH  BUTANE CO.

THE COMPANY PLANS YO SERVICE THE 
ENTIRE AREA.  OLD CUSTOMERS AND 
NEW MAY  CALL;

Call 134-2745 Or 134-2445 
la S M ffeM

342-1225 la Ostaa

t mPRB/IBM
OF THE GREAT NEW G M  MARK 

OF EXCELLENCE CARS

See all the new cars at our showinc Sept. 27 

Buick • OWsmobile • Chevrolet • Pontiac • Cadillac • Chevy Trucks

GM
or laciufftCf

Free Coffee 
and Silts 
All Day

RUTHERFORD MOTOR COMPANY

Pilai • A -Z  pack- 
Stockman OÍ- 
_______ W il lOzona

BasinetsAndGuide
BOOT-SHOE AND 
SADDLE REPAIR 
OZftNA BOOT A

CLEANING BY AN ALL 
NEW PROCESS 

CALL
B ROWN F U R N I T U R E  

Deep d ean  carpets with «earn

M A X INE S 
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cut— Pol Plants 
Artificial Arrangement« 
Gifts For All Occasion« 

Ph. 392-2648

VFW POST SIM
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p. m.

J A M E S
W I N D M I L L  S E R V t C E  

Repair A Service 

Ph. 392-3360

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLUMBING & REPAIR 

C E. APPLIANCE 

11M Ave. E  Ph. 392-3413

WHEELEB MOTORS
U«ed Cars A Pickup« 

Bought and Sold 
24-Hr. W recker Service

11$ llth  St. Ph. 382-2929

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
INSURANCE

“ Your Protection  
U

Our Profession''
» 1 4  Av. . E Ph 392-26C6

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
Deiigned with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine Furniture A Accessories 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

H O R S E S H O E I N G  
Plain and corrective

CURT JOHNSON 
Ph. 392-2175 204 Ave. I

MEMORIALS
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R NA L  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE JANES 
Call 392-3202

FABRICO 
All OocartonaFor

FABRIC CENTER
1112 Ave. E

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 30 
Morning Service 10 46-12 00 
Evening Service 6 00 - 7 00 
Wednesday 7-30-8:30 p.m.

WI LLI AMSON ARCO 
SERV ICE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. |$3N) 
Phone 392-2147_______

«. W. MOTOR PARVE

Auto Puts A Supplies 
90$ u m  s t .  P h . m - m a

• A C  AUT OMOTI V

Complete Ateo Repair 
A Ateo Need«
Ph. 199-201$

Cor, of llth  A Ave. C
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The Beef People

Cured

W a te r
Added

uality Meats

FAMILY
PACK

Perk

Specials Seed Thursday, Sept. 26, Thru Saturday, Sept. 2 61974

6
Frutti

Chops
'-S® _Swift

Tend’r
Lean
Pork

Drutted

Fryers
Bonete
Chuck

SLICED CURED

Af Ground Picnics
Beef KrTOHS

LB. 69$ Corn Dogs
-------------  PEYTON S

Sliced Bacon ^  98$ Chorizo

PKG. OF 4

LB.

Fresh Produce
Vise Ripe Slicing

SLAB
CUT UPi-o  * \jr

Sliced Bacon ». $1.09 Fryers
P e y t o n s ----------------------1

F  Bologna

LB.

69$

89$ Tomatoes

594 “ 39e
fcmhlst Vainoci*

Tuna

/

PEYTON'S
Palm olive

B§d DellcieuiI4WU v UIIVIUVv

Apples

69‘
75

Ice Cream

Cottage

Cheese

09

5 7

Bonus Discount Specials

FARD DOG uc£ 
FOOD 5 F» SLOP

KIMBfll'S

Luncheon Meat 89$

»0-0
Cm»

Colo.
Pinto

Frozen Foods
KOID ROUNTRY

Cut Corn to oz. rag 39$
KOID KOUNTRY CUT 20 OZ. RAG

Green Beans 49$
KOID KOUNTRY

Meat Pies
8 OZ.

5 for $1.00

FLOUR
Iroh Ootid Beene

Jo«
Cm*

FRENCH'S

I a r r ec u e

25 IB. BAG

$ 2 .8 9  ■ ■ ■
1101. JOT. RIMREU'S WHOLE KERNEL H  OZ. CAN HEFTY IO CT.

I 4 (or $1.00 TRASH BAGS 79«
IQ V A . Q V I.

39-

ll
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Tips For Garfoatr*
From the

i »zona Garden Club 
by

Mr Bailey Po-J

After the great tains and 
cooler davs, everyone a well 
a all growing plant), should 
he perked up for a beautiful
fall.

This is tlie perfect time to 
prepare a new bed for ¡'inch 
bulb for fall planting. If you 
have no open -pace available, 
you can skin off a plot of gra s. 
add ;>eat. compost and -ome 
uperphosphate tertihaer, dig 

and turn it m about 10 ins'he
re p You will be glad to (save 

the pace easiv when the bulh 
a-r e, nisi r avhe for »lie 
plant that you mas buy at ttie 
tall sa e ' on t lea .e thi- 
chore ijitli! the, are ieie

It you want to *eep yout 
ade plant small, grow it in a

i I cental er to e tre t  the 
root . hi i re e ting *h e 
>lai.' offe - nnusuai leaf and 
t e r  tructare ¡'he thick. ob-

daily if needed to keep moist 
1 to 2 Inches deep until the 
seedlings emerge. Otegano 
make, an attractive hanging 
basket plant, and the leaves 
are o  fragrant. Also several 
varieties grown tn one basket 
Is interesting and useful Chives 
make a good botder plant.
' re -h dill make, a green -alad 
,o tasty you won't want to miss 
trying it Once started it will 
come up vear alter year, for it 
is an annual

ww\
f x ÿ à

by Baibarra 
! 'a v id ,on ̂

Ion* leaver. sturdy limbi and
'»our trunk g tse a unisiue i'on-

to rpôif sxher bou* plant
Do not u«e a light we.ght con-
earner rh*f t a ! ! ' e

N' T BRANPY SNAPS 
M, » dniomie wa- no

te, for tier t hristma* goodie,, 
ere one ,f my favorites.

1 r. Crisco 
1 c. brown sugar 
1 tsp cinnamon 
1 t -p ginger 
1 t,p -love
1 egg. heateu 
3 Tosp. Karo 
J rb,p brands
1 tsp brandy flavoring 
di c. flour
2 itp. soda
1 rip. salt
J c. lis-ed almond 

h.yjtsed date
earn c ri co. -ugar, pi, e 

until fluffv Beat egg,. Karo, 
brands and flavoring. Sift 
flour, soda and alt into 

•ear: e : r..store >r r to mo 
derate!, tiff dough. Add a l
mond wd date . cover and 
chill eseral hour sha-e 
dough into unall ball, cant 
rv p  'll in granulated ga-
« it. ‘ .vpned almor;,-- 

• r -sc-.e r e e ’ J in  
apart ¡alien ea, ' with fork 

lu •: . Ba -e a' degree 
• -r - - 1 .! e e and

«01 i -e  ,icier:

Q
B

Dtkra Says a
a

B
I re bra Price J

H  HP Agent [ 3

Ü Ü B J Ü U U U Ü
Did you do some gardening 

this year' It is an excellent 
tim e to a,k yourself, "How did 
my garden grow'’ "

Lots of thing- can happen to 
the seeds after you pul them in 
the ground. Insects, disease 
damage, or too little or too 
much rain at the wrong time 
Or, it could have been the 
seed itself.

Most home gardeners, like 
yourself, pent -omething under 
■0 cent for a package of gar

den vegetable -eed,. If a, an 
example, you buv a package 
of tomato -eed with a picture 
of hig nicy red tomatoes on 
the label, arid you harve t a 
dishpan full of -ellow cherry 
romaroe from the eeds you 
planted.. .  you mav tend to 
hrug it oft. After all, you were 

out only SO cants
A fanner might liase expec- 

ted a return of S \ 1 >0 on the 
arne tvpe of tomato -eed1 He 

had a ready market fot the big 
red romaroe ‘ie plante,!, but 
!iad tKs m at-e: for the xv.all 
yellow tomatoes, and his crop 
was a total l o s s .

Did sou know that you are 
oMered , on>umtr protection 
w e n  you bus -eeJ The 1 e , e- 
ral ,eed A> t offers it to vou. if 
vou d,- vour part to help t!»e 
Act work for vou. It a rruth- 
m-labeling law . e-.gned to 
protect tarr- r  anc tther red 
busing consumers.

While sou re evaluating thi 
vear , garden, loo* ahead to 
next year He e how sou an 
-eep the tin-- of the son nicer 
protect lev ystec lot e r  buy
er, together, when you teel 
you ave bought «orne ‘sad 
eed. "

c-t a -son a - vou fa ll  e 
iat your produst a-e ct what 

t!se label -aid (fies would be, 
write a note ik -i.t  it and end 
it to vour state epartnient of 
y , 'i  ill tuff ;>f -re ar.d ave

the package that held ihe of
fending teed, since a state seed 
inspector will probably be as
signed to follow up yout case.
It will be helpful to him to see 
the package, to see om e of the 
tett-over seeds--if you have 
any--and to see (he plants It. 
your garden.

Hopefully, when asked,
"How did your garden grow 
You will anile and answer.
"lust the way 1 planned it. i\e- 
rything came up just the way I 
wanted it to.

CAFETERIA MENU
Monday 

Com Ikigs 
Macaroni \ Chee«e 
Pork A Beans 
Fruit Cup 
Cotnbread 

Tuesday
c hicken .-spaghetti 
Buttered Pea- 
vegetable alad 
Chocolate Brownies 
Hot Rolls 

Wednesday 
Pinto Beans 
Weenie- 
Cabbage salad 
Peanut Butter s ookie- 
Cotnbread 

Thursday
Fried Chicken 
Buttered > ocn 
Vegetable salad 
Fruit Cup 
Hot Roll,

Friday
Meal Loaf 

reamed 'otaroe 
Creen Beans 
Gingerbread 
Hex Rolls

- - 0 - -

KIP'S HORSE FT* BALE - 
mall black mate. vear- 

old. ( ontaci Garland at 
Young « Barber top d^-rfc

Ie mset cookware i- the 
ultimate for your kitchen.
Have the U'efulne-- of ca t 
iron with the decorator beauty

f the rench. i ome in today 
.rx! ele< t y.sur , omplete -er 

at BRi'W N FURNITURE. 26-tfc

Metric Unity 
Is Then# For 
Women’s Forum

The Ozotia Woman's Forum 
met at the Givlc Center sept 
17 with Mrs. i arl Appel and 
Mts. Janie Baggett a, hoste,-
*« .

The theme of the program 
wa, "M etric Unity--Why 
< lunge to Metric " Mrs. L B. 
Cox. Ill gave a talk on "san i
ty I, the Metric System" and 
Mrs. ie,» Matley talked on 
"How Many Inche- in a Mile " 
The a-loption of the metric 
system will improve lonimuni- 
catioiis. improve education 
and timulate the eionswny.

Those attending were Mrs.
T. |. Bailey, Mrs. Brock 
jone . Mr,. Charle- Black.
Mrs. 1-arry Arledge, Mrs. lean 
Miively, Mrs, 1. P. Kirby.
Mr-. Ires! Hagelstein. Mrs.  
George Bunge:, Mrs. C. O. 
Walker, Mr». J. B. Miller, Mr . 
W.R Clegg. Mr,, lame- 
i hildte . Mrs. Vernon Jones, 
ansi Mrs,  Buddy R u * l l .

-  -  0 -  -

C A R D  OF T H A N K S  
We wish to thank all our 

friend who wete -o kind upon 
ilse lo - of our loved one. We 
are deeply grateful tor the 
food, floral offering,, and ma
ny other acts of sympathy.
May God ble,- you.

File fam ily of 
Julian Garza 

- - 0 - -
I oghou-e - - -e e  at the hack 

of BROWN F URN I TURF CO.
26-tfc

-  -  0 -  *

Happy Birthday. Cam ille

F R I P A Y BRI DGE CL UB
Mrs.  Clay Adams enter- 

lainesl the Friday Bridge Club 
at tier home here last week.

Winning high cor« prize 
was Mrs. Fvart White, second 
high went to Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, and bingo prizes to 
Mrs. I ovella Dudley and Mr 
l*e  Childte s.

iXtier- present included Mrs, 
Fldred Roach, Mr,. Stephen 
Pettier. Mr». O, D. West. Mr,. 
Max Sshneeminn, Mn. T. J. 
Bailey, Mrs. J. B. M iller. Mrs. 
L. L. Bryant, and a gue-t, Mr,.
1 M. Baggett of Austin.

l'he i lub will meet tomor
row with Mrs. lee  Childre

- - O- -
C A R D  OF T H A N K S

We wish to expre- our 
deepe-t appreciation to all who 
have assisted in the>e day, of 
our need and -orrow. A pe- lal 
thank you to the sh e riff, of 
fice . PPS official,. Fexa, 
Highway Department and to 
Darrell Williams for their en
deavors on our behalf.

The Family i~i
Andre, Aguirre
-  -  0 -  -

Mr. and Mr-. John Cliildre 
returned last wer after a x 

“week trip Co Furope They s l
ued England. France, Italy. 

Sardinia, Corsica, Sicily and 
Yugoslavia.

- * 0* -
HKLP WANTED - good pav, 

good hours, good working 
condition'. W e'll tiain you.
( all Red Apple, «92- U

28-tie
- - 0 - -

NEW AT BROWN FURN1TURF 
French coo-mg acce one 
Many gourmei Hem to choo r  
from including salad -pinner 
and kuglehof . see now at 
Brown Furniture. 26-tfc

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE *
3 - Bedroom, 2 bath. Country 
Club F-ratei. Cell 392*2124. 
after €> p ,m . and Sundays call
392-20M . 2 -tfc

- - 0- -
Bookkeeping Supplie The 
stocknian Gtfflce.

THURSDAY. SEPTFMBLR 26. 1974
F I *  SALE - Calves, 7 to 14 

days old. Healthy and started 
on bottles. Free delivery on 
10 or more, ( all 214/223- 
5171 after 7 p .m . 20-tfc 

- - 0- -

ST Fl'l i ARP CABINETS at 
the stockman OffUe

LET’S
WORK
TOGETHER

1

To make Ozona a better pia- r  to live and wort-.

Vour i hamber ol « «timer r is d e Jf a te J to tlie 
-ucce of Olona. !t neeJ vour help to make and 
keep Ozona " The Biggest little  Town In Tlie 
World. *

Let wtxk togetlier.

When Ozona 
PROFITS

Ozon ans Profit

CONSERVE 
AND SAVE
ON ELECTRIC COOKING

T i l l f  t m aier* t i n t  
l i t r i  rok t Iteti »! 

t e t t i t i  I e t t a r t i  m ite*  
e t t a r i  aaifarm  ta a h a g  
r i n i t i  aact tim i Taa U 

hat tan  ciati i f  alatli itallt il 

tu ia  cam! aal ataaamital

For b n t  results, use flat bottom utensils with tight 
fitting cotrers Utensils ot medium or heavy weight 
aluminum conduct heat faster, transfer heat evenly 
and respond quichly to temperature changes.

Match the utensil to the sue of the unit. Use 8 inch 
units for large utensils Use 6 inch units tor small 
to average sued pans.

Use high setting tor a quick start tor any surface 
cooking, or to boil water quickly When cooking 
temperature is reached, switch to a lower setting

Do not pre heat the oven for roasting or broiling, 
but do pre heat the oven to the temperature given 
in the recipe tor baking

Select correct, measured heat. The accurate heat 
selector switch or oven thermostat enables you to 
select, exactly, the same correct temperature each 
time you use it.

For good heat distribution around the pans, when 
baking, they should not touch the sides ot the oven 
or each other Allow one inch clearance. Check tor 
¿oneness at minimum baking time on recipe, don't 
keep opening oven door to peek

V V r v f  l a j s  l ( l i l i l í *

j t
7

Amy and Cieoryc are going together
Dsiri t ask George if he s sourting Amy He vxouldn I Knou vshar \ouTe talking about Notsixlv court» ans more 

They go together
And there are significant ditfercnves A couple of kills going together do not neve-.sards have marriage as 

their ob|ectise They |ust mav hasc tound that afternoons like this one are more delightful when sou re xsnh some 
one you like

The sital prerequisite for going together is to have a sense of values  ,t ,ct of standard' that will help you 
make and keep this a wholesome relationship Religious education, the moral and spiritual prirxiplcs fostered b) 
our shurches these are the keys to meaningful relationships throughout life

l *V4 A.r*9t49* V»* s r \n> Vtrntiu’f

Svrvdoy
tom an»
«  76 77

Monday
t| jh«t»ani

7 13 IS

TvMMdoy 
CotoMfcQA« 

1 74  28 13 24  43

TKyr*dOy 
I Kifftj»
35 12

tm j  #v Ttb* ■

f*niay

M973 rr

Saiwrtkiy 

13 44  37

< & >  í  < ^ >  s ?  < & > V  <î >
— ------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------- ----
T  <<*>» - f - i f r i s .  - f  f f |s ,  + Í ( f  4- ( Ml )

-  ■ _____________________________

THIS SERIES OP AOS IS BEING Pt BUSHED AND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS FTKMS 
IN THE INTEREST OP A STRONGER GOMMI'NITY

White’« AutoRutherford Motor Co. Ozon* Stockman 

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

Foodway Store« 

Meinecke In«. Agency 

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona T V  Sy«tem

■

\
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UK’S
f e e *  F R Y E R S W E E K E N D  S A L E 1iWHOLE ONLY JA C K ’S

MILK
Gal. Ctn.

RRB JACK-t

Y -HP
JA C K ’Slimit 3 with $5.00 order *

PORK STEAK
SWEET RASHER *

BACON
limit 2 with $10 order or more

PACES

FRANKS 12 OZ 
PKG.

Freezer Sole

Half Beef Lb. 89c
Hindquarter Lb. 99c

All Orders Cash
CHICK

ROAST Lb. 89c
CHUCK STEAK Lb. 99c

(RIB STEAK Lb. $1.29

SPECIAL
FREEZER ORDER

A l l  T R I M M E D  BE El
YOU !'  O NOT  P AY  I OR E X C E S S  F A T  A BONE

S T E A K  10 I B S ,  I NC L U D E S  S I R L OI N.

T -  BONE.  R OUND ■. RIB T E N D E R I Z E D  S T E AK  

R O A S T  111 I B S ,  IN < l i n n s  C H U C K .  

r o u n d  b o n e , r u m p  o r  P I KES  p e a k  

E>’KK < HOPS 4 L B s M E A T Y  T R I MME D  
C HOP S

GR OUND  B E E I 8 I . Bs .  | r  p  Z E N E R E S El 

- T E W M E A T

lbs *39.95
UPTON

TEABAGS 100ct. $1.09 

INSTANT

Upton Tea
3 oi. Jar

S P I N A R

C
DEL MONTE

SPINACH

NO. 303 CAN

4Fct S1.W
SHELF SPECIALS

k

(ONTADINA TOMATO • OE. CANS

SAUCE 8 For $1.00
(ONTADINA

TOMATOES 4 For $ 1 .0 0
BONDS

DOG FOOD 8 For $1.005kHI DDEN BEAUTY

HAIR SPRAY

F A M O U S  B R A N D S
STAFF WHOLE KERNELCORN
STAFF

PICKLES
STAFF

S A L T
STAFF

COFFEE
HAMBCRGER

HELPER

4 For $1.0032 oz. 49c26 oz. 10elib. 09c8 oz. 59cGladiolo
FLOUR

If
10 Lb. Bag

$ 1.49
KIMRKM.’S TALL

CANNED

MILK
4 kr$1.00

WAGNER

DRINKS
For 
32ozBot.

DEI MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL
No. 303 Can 

limit 3 Cans

$ 1 . 0 0
p- % FRESH 

PRODUCE

ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 59c
D EU  CIOUS

APPLES 5 Lb. Bag 5 9 c1

CABBAGE Lb. 10c 
CARROTS 1 Lb. Cello 19c

F R O Z E N  FOODS
STAFF

ORANGE
JUICE

6 - 0 2 .

Con

For

PATIO — Mrxlran, Enchilada. A Combination

DINNERS

V A I U A B I F  C O U P O N

S II  4 OZ 
KINO SIZETIDES

O N L Y

r . .

OOOD
I ‘»¡“ » Ja ck *  

Supermarket

WITH TMli COUPON
•NllCf

w i t h o u t
COUPON

I I M t T  I C O l ' P O N  P F H  P I  N l M A N I

• I
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Friday, Sept. 27,8:00  p. ntin Ozona

OZONA LIONS

i s s -

LAKEVIEW CHIEFS
1974 OZONA LIONS ROSTER Z -€rf>

No.

- J V 'E V

Same Pot. WL
DARRYL KARR QB 140
RICKY PERRY QB 146
GREG THOMPSON QB 140
JLvt TAMBUNOA KB 160
RON HIOOINBOTHAM HB 140
ROSEAUK> CERVANTLZ (Cap! ) HB 166
ORLANDO DC HOYOB HB 146
MIKE FAY HB 166
FRANKIE OARZA HB 140
BASIL RAMIREZ FB ISO
J .VMRS BLAKE HB 160
HENRY FAY FB 165
DAN CROWDQl FB 170
WELDON NICXB (Cbpt ) C 170
EUTDIO MARTINEZ C 100
RODNEY RUTHARDT C 160
DAVID BEAN (Ca** ) T 306
RICHARD HARRISON O 130
ARMANDO ROBLEXX) O 150
h e c t o r  d e  HOYOS O 17»
ARMANDO RFYES O 166
HARVEY VARGAS T 160
JIM ORTIZ T 165
DONNIE MARTINEZ T 190
n u z x j Y  r n o u t o T 175
ISMAEL FIERRO T 196
JOHN OALVAN E 166
T0S4MY HOOVER E 146
CLIFFORD CRAWFORD E 160
REX PARKER E 170
RICHARD SANCHEZ (Capt ) E 166
GENE CASTRO E 178
RONALD 8HAW E 140

■ - ? n .

¡ m i

*-*  » m w
000*000 
0 0 0  0 0 0

JR

J R

88 ___
OOACHBB Rip flow» II. Jahr. Richey. Chorlea Spletor. Richard  
Oran ado and Wayne Palmer
MAN A O K / Jimmy HofcJt TRAINER: Hill Phillips
CHEERLEADERS Bobbi Jones. Sylvia Florae. Anne Tillman, 
Sally Bailey. Lupe Tamtounea. Debra Clayton 
DRUM MAJOR Karen Moody MASCOT: Lions
TWTRLERS Virginia Henderson. Suzanne Williams, Nancy 
Womack. Deklyn Cain
BAND DIR Lane S c a t  SCHOOL COLORS Purple *  Ootd

Back The Lions!
The Following Ozona Business Firms Are Backing The Lions All The W ljri

un y  «Nmi at « »

j á á S S K í
IV . o t * t t  A 

* laiisli ri > .«a
g C /-ft ̂  wlAr- »

n.. i   »PA * *  .«V -
ee^an h -----í a

*nW)ü

Attend Every Game!

Big “O” Theatre

Mayfield 
Wasterman Drag

Electric Ce.

Feed S t Step 
nation uopi« otora

Hartley’s

Adobe Mini-Mart 
The Dairy King 

Glynn’s Shell Service 
Te

Western Auto Store 
Sutton Chevron Station
Baggett Agency 
Brown F urniture Co.
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona Oil Co.
Crockett Co. W ater Diet. 
The Ozona Stockman 
Jack ’s Supermaret

United Department Store 
El Sombrero Cafe 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lrnbr. Co. I 
Southwest ‘66 ’ Truck Stop 
B êt C Automotive*
Stuart Motor Co.
C. G. Morrison Co.
Rutherford Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers 
M A M  Cafe

i-
M
I

•ck
X.
tit .

E
sm

it
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»
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1:00
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V m i i ’i  I t l f B S  

O p taiNaw 
Clab Ytar

U m Olona Woman's League 
met Tuesday, September 10,
In the home at Mn. Johnny 
Jones. Mrs. Charles Spieker 
served as co- hostess.

Yearbook chairman, Mrs. 
Jooes, pasMd out the new year* 
books and previewed the prog* 
rams for the ye et.

OZONA LAWN SERVICE
asolai. Malli, Prillai, Spraylag, 

Ulkt Ni i IIi i , Skriks Raeaval

Call
CURT JOHNSON

3M-217S

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

P O  Box B IS  
O z o n a . T i x a s

I I S H t l  W t l D I M  s t i v i c i
S h o p  t i  F u l o  W i l d i n g  

"F u l l v  In s u m o ''

KENNETH KRAMER

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nico Rooms $40.00 pr.

iroishod Kitcbooottos $70.00 pr. 

iroisbod 1-lodrooM 

Furoisbod 2-BodrooM

: $75.00 pr. 

$90.00 pr.

Furoisbod 3-BodrooM $108.00 pr. mo.

All Utilitios Fold 
Pbooo 392-3437 

(Mrs. Kooootb KrRMor)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

O Z O NA ,  T E X A S

Mrs. Plaas Childless. Ill, 
Beseer chairman, ecooasraged 
the members to turn their 
thoughts toward the November 
Beseer and read a list of much 
needed items and things which 
Mil best.

Ptesident, Mrs. Tony Alien, 
welcomed the guess and ?oka 
to the regular members, out
lining coming events and pro
jects.

Guess preMts were Mrs.
Terry McPherson, Mrs. BUI 
Morrison, Mrs. BUly 
end Mrs. Denny Roach.

Other members present 
were Mrs. Bill BUck, Mrs. Bill 
Carson, Mrs. Erby Chandler,
Mrs. Dwight Childress, Mrs. 
Lloyd Comer, Mrs. Buser Dee- 
ton, Mn. Terry Gries, Mrs.
H. O. Hoover, Mrs. Johnny 
Hughes, Mrs. John R. Hunnl- 
cutt, Mrs. Steve Kenley, Mrs. 
Van Miller, Mrs. Rooeld Pen
nington, Mn. Joe S. Pierce,
IV, Mrs. Jack Probst, Mrs. Net 
Read, Mrs. Lane Scon, Mrs. 
Jeffrey Sutton, Mrs. Randy 
Upham, Mrs. Gary Vannoy and 
Mrs. Wesley We«.

—©••

Cuter Society 

To Hold Fell 

R e M M ig e  Sale
Crockett County Unit of the 

American Cancer Society will 
hold Us Annual Fall Rummage 
Sale on Tuesday, October 1, 
commencing at 1 p .m . Chair
men is M n. C. E. Davidson,
III, telephone 392-2094.

Customers are reminded 
that a large «ock o f witter 
coats end other warm clothing 
are on hand at bargain prices, 
in addition to the usual house
hold items, toys, e tc .

Volunteers will be at the 
Thrift Shop (former Smith 
Drug) on Sept. 30 (Monday) 
to take in donations of clean 
items in good repair.

Absolutely no sales will be 
made prior to opening of sale-- 
come promptly for be« selec
tions end save!

- - 0 - -
C A R D  OF T H A N K S

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation for the pray
ers, cells, vlstts, cards and 
flowers at the lo a  of our loved 
one. May God bleu  you.

The Family Of 
Loy MUchel lp 
•• 0» •

Plenty of living room furni
ture at BROWN FURNITURE now. 
Renew your living areas with 
new lamps, tables, sofas and 
chairs. Consider a hide-a-bed 
for those unexpected guests-- 
plenty in «ock at Brown Furni
ture. 26-tfc

—  0 —

Sorority Newt

Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter of 
■ate Sigma Phi bald Us regular 
muting at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Boykin Monday night.

During the business meeting, 
final plans for the qMghettl 
supper were made and various 
committee reports given.

Mn. Jack Bentley end Mrs. 
Johnny Meyer introduced gw «  
weaker, Mrs. Hwy Ingram, 
who gave a talk on ’ Painting 
The Person. * Mrs. Ingram 
used pictures to show now beau
ty can be attained by use of 
cosmetics, hair «yles end 
clothes. She also spoke on how 
one can attain inner beauty 
and Joy through the love ol 
God.

Members present were Mrs. 
Tony Allen, Mrs. Joe Boy 
Chapman, Mrs. Frank Hill, 
Mrs. Floyd Hokit, Mrs. John
ny Hughes, Mrs. Jim Leach, 
Mrs. Jim Lott, Mrs. Tarry Mc
Pherson, Mrs. Ruben Pena- 
Alfaro, Mrs. John Richey, Mrs. 
Lane Scott, Mrs. Charles 
Spieker, Mrs. Bob Wallace. 
Mrs. Tommy Wilson, Mrs.
Gary Vannoy end Mrs. Olga 
Cano.

— 0—
TWo Andrews High School 

boys would like to hunt dter in 
Crockett County during the 
archery only season, Oct. 1-

Severity Sati 
Spaghetti 
Sapar Friday

The Annual Beta sigma Phi 
spaghetti Supper will be heM 
Friday, Sept. 27, from 5:00 
until 8:00 p.m,  at the ozone 
Civic Center, prior to the 
Homecoming football game 
between Sen Angelo Lakeview 
end Onona.

A “Mr. Coffee- will be 
given away to the winning 
adult ticket and e hand-painted 
Oiona Lions Plaque will be 
given away to the winning 
child's (under 10) ticket.

Adult tickets ere SI. 75 end 
chll(hen's (under 10) are 75*. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any member or at the door.

The Chapter would like to 
thank the people of Ozona for 
the tremendous support in pa« 
years and invite everyone to 
come on down for a good meal 
again tMi year.

- . 0 -

Program In 
Cooking Slatod 
For Oionins

Mrs. Doris Richards, home

CARD OF THANKS  
I would Lika my frlands to 

know bow chair kind expres
sions of sympathy and prayers 
during ell my weeks in the 
hospital hat made Ufa ell thr 
more precious to fight for. 
There it no place like home. 
Thank you and love to ooe end 
ell.

Louise Spurgers

HELP WANTED - good pay. 
good hours, good working 
conditions. W e'll train you. 
Call Red Apple. <92-3301.

28-tfc
. - 0 —

4-H Award For 
Grudson Of 

Oiona Cooplo
John Campbell of Fort 

Stockton, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Everett of Jzona, 
was named fir« place winner 
in the boys' division of the 
1974 J. T. Rutherford 4-H 
Achievement Award la« week.

John has been active in the 
Pecos County 4-H Club for five

PAGE SEVEN 
yu rt, bet been a member of
* *  * * * *  
attended the State 4-H Round
up to 1974. He bet arved os 
an officar in hit local club aod 
tervad on the Pecos Countv 
4-H Council.

••0—
FOR SALE - Lovely cro

cheted afghant. Call 392- 2784.
29-ltc

• • 0——
FOR sa le - Dinette a t  with 

si* chairs, m  Angus or call 
392-3257, 29-ltc

- - 0 - -
F1LE GUIDES -  The Stockman 
office.

A  m an ’s  rig h t to  w ork 
'  a s  fundam ental

a s  h is  righ t to
fre e  sp e e ch  

a n d  the  p u rsu it 
o f h ap p in e ss.

31. No fire arms will be brought econom i« for We« Texes
and parent will com e, if per 
mission it granted, contact ed
itor of newspaper. 28-2tp

- - 0 - -
Miss Melonie Feltner, bride 

e lect of Mr. Sidney Reynolds, 
has made her bridal gin selec
tions at BROWN FURNITURE
CO. 27-tfc

——0——
ANGORA BILLIES— yearlings 

end two's for sale. Good staple, 
good size. Evert White, Ozona, 
or see Charlie Scott at ranch.
6 m i. S. E. of Sheffield.

— 0—
C A R D  OF T H A N K S  

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank each of 
you for your sympathy and ma
ny acts of kindness upon the 
loss of our loved one. Troy 
Wright.

Mrs. Troy Wright 
Allan Wright 

__________ Janet Hill A family er school.

Utilities Company will be pre
senting two programs in Ozone 
during October.

Tuesday, October 1, 4  00 
p .m . at the Ozone Communi
ty Center, Doris will present 
her Youth Cooking program.
All youth in our community 
are welcome to attend, 4 - Hers 
enrolled in the 4-H  Food and 
Nutrition Project Groups are 
urged to attend.

On Wednesday, October 30. 
2 :00 p .m . at the Civic Center,

27 -tfc  150,45 w444 P,e5* n, hef "Ghrf«- 
mas Ideas Program. " AH 
homemakers are welcome to 
attend. The Chrittmas program 
is scheduled during October in 
order for homemakers to have 
tune to work on Chri«mas 
projects.

—0—
NEED A GIFT IDEA’  Send 

The Ozona Stockman to a for-

If a man chooses to jotn a union, he 
should be free to do so If he chooses 
not to join a union, he should be free 
not to It's that fundamental, accord
ing to Dcug Harlan 

Doug Harlan, lawyer and former 
government teacher, is a candidate 
for Congress in the 21st District

If you re tor a man % Right to Work 
For a balanced Federal budget For 

dealing with our water problem before 
it becomes a crisis 

And tor continued conservative and 
enlightened representation in Wash
ington, then you're for Doug Harlan 

He s tor everything he says he's for

Harlan
f o r  C o n g r e s s .

met Ozoiun or a student away 
29-nctf

El—I M W » • X  o—t Hartar W  • Cara— C—m a r  Ora Xanana Naia lar Anana Taaaa

CHEVROLET FO R 1975.
CARS THAT MAKE SEN SE FOR TODAY.

DON’T BE SWITCHED II
INSIST O N  J3&S!L— QUALITYCHROMACOLOK

» "  compact table model
Get (Ms
$ 2 7 «

raise,
(art for 
only $l°o

Bora#Id

you bay 
this TV
• Titan 101 

Chassis.
• Filch Grained | 

Walnut 
Cabinet

• Automatic 
Tint Guard

• Customized 
Tuning

si

Noia LN Sedan

Monru 2 + 2

-n * S T t* *4
.fOQOZVf

-  t o - r o o r f

m°bl

Owr90%Sofid-Stoted 
HURRY! SUPPLY LIM ITED!

OZONA TV SYSTEN

MONZA!*! The »mail car of tomorrow will 
probably be a little more powerful, handy and 
comfortable than ever. The 1975 Moma 2 + 2. 
shown above, offer» tbit today. It ha» advancet 
like rectangular headlight» »et in a »oft front end, 
fold down rear teat, and a new 4. f-litre V8 
engine available.
NOAM In the background above, our new N o v a  
LN Sedan. A luxurious Nova with thick carpeting 
and wide-back reclining front teat». For 1975, 
all Novat have been emphatically refined along 
the line* of elegant European »edani. Nova’» 
always been good. Now it'» beautiful.

CAMARO Our srn sih lv  sporty com pact. It 
looks like a m illion  and d rives like it look»

j

IMMUA America'» favorke car continue« to 
provide the room many familic* need piu* plenty 
of quiet and comfort. Still the great American 
value.

WIGOFB H*g one», »mall one», in-between 
one». Practical wagon» that make *cn»c for 
America. And you.

j g g p g j B y *
CHBVELLE Mid-aue. eeay to drive, room for 
aix. mid-priced, wrong reputation for value 
America« moat popular intermediate

MONTE CARLO It» special ability making 
you feel good. About the way it look* and drives. 
About your own taate and judgment.

CHEVROLET'S NEW 
EFFICIENCY SYSTEM
FOR 1975 It '«  t he  key P *r t  o f  • p ro g ram
aimed at he lp ing ou r new  « ara run  leaner 
(m ore econom ically), ru n  «leaner a n d  aavc 
you m oney every mile.

T h e  I (fluency Syarem  i> atandard o n  all 
1975 C hevro le t»  w ith V ’H «>r N cy lm de r engine.. 
I t 'i  a aenea o* a ign ifuan i engineering im prove 
ment» w ork in g  together lot the very Erat time.

«.Component» in. hide H ig h  Energy Ign ition, 
catalytic «onverter. Early  Fuel E va p o ra tio n  and 
ateel-helted radial p ly tire» In  »urn, the Sy»tem 
1» draigned to  heighten the plca»ure and lower 
the «oat o f  d r iv in g  a 1975 C h e vro le t  to  bring  
you  a Setter ru n n in g  car in  m any  wav», a long 
w ith im proved  fuel econom y, more m ile* 
between recom m ended m aintenance and an 
engine that atay» cleaner interna lly  becau*c o f 
n o le a d  fuel.

Y ou r C h e vro le t  dealer w ill g lad ly give you  
rhe derail» and anawet vour queationa See h im  
and  the »en»ible 1975 C hevro le t»  Marling 
Septem ber 27.

CHEVROLET

FO R AM ERICA

Chevrolet
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liCtltNBial—
(CONTINUYD FROM PAGE 1)
require vice chairmen for each 
group.

Festival USA concerns fun. 
garnet, programs and pagean
try, which will involve the 
entire community at well at 
attract tourUts.

Heritage '76 will be tied to 
local history with protects and 
programs relating to local he
ritage. Horizon '76 concerns 
programs and projects that not 
only celebrate the Bicentennial 
year, but have residual value 
in years to come, a a conti
nuing expre > ion of apprecia
tion of our heritage.

Vice-chairmen were dis
cussed by the group and will 
be announced at the next 
meeting. All meeting are 
open to the publi' and every
one ii urged to help plan j 'rocIt
eti County' - part in thi natio
nal celebration.

Others present were R. A. 
Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. led 
White, Mr-. P, L, i hildre , 
Mrs. Joe Clayton. I. W 
Brown and Mr L. B ' ox. Ir.

Mary J. Bates 
Graduates From 
Job Corps

Mary lane Bates, grand
daughter of Modesta •>, Tala- 
mantez of t zona, graduated 
as a Nur-e A i-tatit from the 
Job Corp- i enter in Albuquer
que, New Mexico at 1 1 ’ i 
m. Wednesday morning, sept. 
25.

Formerly a student oi Votu 
Junior High. 1« e.trtwd her 
General :dut atior: Piplor a 
lune 6, 1*74 after pa ing'he 
five-part, two day (e t pon- 
ored by tlie state ot New 
Mexico.

in lob Corp. for 7 months. 
Miss Bate hope* to return to 
San Ansrelo to -eex employ
ment -site had t'.ree mo t ol 
actual work expeneiHe at 
Lovela e -UU-isi Med il i en
ter in Albuquf'aue
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Scientists May Hove 
Bitterweed Solution

i »rder of ’ lie La tem star 
Meeting Night 

4th ¡'uevdav tn month 
Marnale Hall

Vwwwwww»wwe»iwwwM

OZONA UM MiE NO 747 

A. F  A A. M.
1 Reg m eeting  o r

1st M<»i of m o

n o t h  r. o r

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for Appreheneiun and con- 
n c t io n  of guilty pa rue» to 
««very th e ft  of livestock in 
C ro ck e tt County -  except 
th a t  no o ffice r of C rockett 
County may claim  the re 
ward

Billy Mill»
3 h e rlf l  C rockett Co

Come to the 
Land Bank for 
a long-term loan 
at reasonable 
cost

...and for other 
advantages you 
might find even 
more important.
Extra years in wfwch to repay 
and an interest rate xept as 
low as possible ate t> 9 reasons 
farmers and ranchers choose 
Land Ban. financing But your 
Land Bans also recognizes tha’ 
each ¡»newer needs a loan 
carefully planned to nteet m. 
dividual needs A better 'can -  
and better loan service Com« 
to ua for both
FEDERAL LAND RANK 

OF SONORA 
A. E. Frwgei

College Station--Veterinary 
researchen with the Texet 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
have isolated several substances 
believed to be the main toxins 
involved in bitterweed poison
ing of sheep.

They also have turned up a 
promising antidote, although 
much tevting remains to be 
done before it can be approved 
for field use ui sheep flocks.

i't. H, L. Kim, research 
chemist on the protect, said 
the pot-011s isolated foi bitter
weed are known as "lactones. "

A for the antidote, recent 
experiments have sleatlv de- 
monxtrated that L*cysteine, an 
amino acid essential to animal 
life, can protect dog - from 
lethal Joses of a lactone from 
bitterweed.

Result- showed tJiat SO per 
ent protection was po tble 

w e:i . - »v teine w»- intected 
into experimental animals at 
n e  same tim e with ttie lactone.

Ttw reearitor-. are encou-

Oil Activity 

la Crockett 

Couaty Fields
: he ouble R Greyburg oil) 

field ol ■ rockett County wa- 
opened Aug - '  with comple
tion of Mann Rankin, Midland. 
No. 1 ; *dd, et al. -'4 mile 
norchwe-f of - 'zona

It wa ftnated foe a daily 
pumping pocential of 22 bar- 
e l, of 1 gravity oil, through 

perforation at 1. I 4 - 4 9  feci.
Location is 660 feet from 

t! e north and eaa Hues ot 
i ¡-rz -F iA W t.

aily allowable is 22 bar
rel

lame L. Lamb. ! t , .  Mid
land, will drill the No, 1 

late of exa ¡n the Midland.
si! and gasi field 
untv, ix mile 

aan.
feet from 

I.' feet Iron the 
2-l-lA G N  Cob* 
»■>. feet 4-cor- 

prtx alion 
not oil oc 
odu tio n  was 
strict - area.

raged and optimistic with cur
rent findings, but they point 
out that many questions must 
be answered before L-cysteine
can be fully developed as a 
practical prevention of bitter
weed poisoning in the field.

"We know that certain lac
tones definitely cause bitter
weed poisoning in sheep and 
gsxats. and that L-cydeine can 
protect dog> from lethal doses 
of lactone the answers as to 
tow this works In animals other 
than dogs, and Its application 
to prevention ot treatment of 
bitterweed poisoning in sheep 
and goats, are goals of our 
present research, " Dr. Mm 
said.

▼MB M O U T H  AND IN FLA TIO N  A L M O ST  O ID  M B IN B U T
i 010 nolo  soase d aca  fon  TNe cwiFFLBo * io e  CAUSI 
evenv ve an is  touom  fon  thbm

Deer Scotiaor Make Every Wardrobe
Slated At Addition Count 
Civic Caatar

A 'eer Husbandry Seminar 
will be held ai the Crockett 
County Civic C enter. Thursday
sX-tober 10. from 10 00 a .m .
to 1 00 p. m

The seminar is being spon- 
ored by the Mzona Chamber 
of Commerce in cooperation 
wich the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service A berbeque 
lunch will be served by the 
local gsonsormg organization

All local ranchers and In
tere-ted person« are urged to 
mark .setober 10 on their ca l
endar and make plans to attend 
the seminar

With clothing costs rising 
<0 rapidly, every wardrobe ad
dition needs to be carefully 
considered, Mrs. Becky Culp, 
area clothing specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
Tne Texas A&M University 
System, noted last week.

"If a new item isn't exactly 
right for your wardrobe, and 
you could live without it, 
don't waste your money, " she 
said.

Before shopping, analyze 
your current wardrobe in re la
tion to your needs and existing 
fashion trends.

The specialist suggested 
asking vsiur-elf what you have 
that can be mixed and matched

S H U G A R T  C O U P O N  

Moaday, O d .  7

White's Aato Store

North soma
.’! - rise ett 
southeast of 

Location 
t ie  north am 
wee linei of 
tract Jeptb is •' 
dmg :o the late 
cheduie there 

gas produs-tion. 
a ,gne,! to the

310 11th s-treet

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

994

-, wert *

Extra charge
for

GROUPS

for a new look and what basics 
or accessories need to be added.

"Separates lead the lineup 
for versatility. Try a big skirt 
in a new longer length. Wear 
a weater rather than a typical
ly more expensive jacket or 
coat. Detachable or reversible 
hoods, capes, belts or bows 
are magic wardrobe extenders.

Turning to fall fashion ac
cessories, she noted that seve
ral major contributors include 
scarves, mufflers, clutch 
handbags and soft, dark print
ed or muted crepe blouses with 
bow necklines.

"Switching opaque hose or 
patterned knee socks to coordi
nate with hemlines and shoes 
adds variety. Several pairs of 
ho lety fall far short of the 
co t of several pans o f 'hoes," 
sfe pointed out.

Another way to tretrh the 
clothing budget with style is 
to make your own trimmed 
hat- or berets and handbags 
from the numerous synthetic 
leather-look, fake fur, or 
sweater knit fabrics available.

-«fe - -

T o  turn canned baked 
beans into aomething ipecul. 
add honey, mustard and a 
littla ginger, tay Texas De
par t ment  o f  Agriculture 
home economists.

— 0—

FOOD CATERING - "Let 
Us Serve You. * Contact mem
bers of Oaona Eastern Star or 
call 392-2335 or 392-2036.

26-8tp
- - 0 - -

In Bock now for your home, 
reedy made drapery. Have 
the elegance of new drapery to 
compliment your tom e now 
from BROWN FURNITURE CO.

— 0— 26-tfc

HELP WANTED - good pay. 
good hours, good working 
conditions. We'U train you. 
Call Red Apple, 392-3301.

28-tfc
- - 0- -

FCR SALE - 1973 Kawasaki 
125 cycle. Call 392-2348 after 
5 00 p .m . 28-2 tc

• - 0— •
FDR SALE • Mobile home in 

ozone. Take up payments. 12 
x70 feet, three bedroom, bath 
and a half. Ph. 214-255-4721 , 
or write Box 9. Brown S t . . Ir
ving, Tex. 2 9 - l tc

-  -  0 -  -

after you toe 
your doctor.

bring your 

proscription to

*' ,ay»«*a

TRADE RITE
GROCERY and MARKET

TOM AND LORETTA 10UDAMY o

DANKWORTH GERMAN H

AUSACI 
LIVER
LEAN IEEE

RIBS
HAMBURGER

HELPER

EACH

IB.

EACH

Deaton Spraying
TREES • SHRUBS • YARDS

BUST» DEAT0H 
Pb. 392-2506

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.
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TRELLIS

PEAS
DEI MONTE

CATSUP
303 CAN 3

20 0Z. BOTTLE

VAI VITA

PEACHES Ne. Vh Cee

TOKAY

GRAPES LB.

D O D G E PICKUP C LEA R A N C E!
FACT I: DODGE PICKUPS NAVE FEATUNES YOU CAN'T 

G n  FROM COMPETITION. CHECK ’EM OUT!
Any way you want to compare our Dodge D100 against Ford s F100 and 
Chevy's C IO —you'll find out you're a winner when you choose Dodge! For 
example: Only Dodge offers you Electronic Ignition (standard on all models), 
a greater standard payload, more pickup models, the smallest six-cylinder 
engines (as well as the efficient Dodge 318 V8). the largest standard fuel 
capacity—and much more.

FACT 2: OUR DODGE 318 VS CAN GET SLIGHTLY BETTER GAS
MILEAGE THAN A FOND ON CNEVY SIX-CYLINDER PICKUP!
In an actual road test from LaVerne to Blythe. California (a distance of 381 
miles), at an average speed of 54 mph. USAC put six competitive pickups 
through the test: a Six and V8 each. Dodge. Ford, and Chevrolet All pickups 
were purchased by USAC through normal retail channels. All had standard 
manual transmissions and rear axle ratios, as well as nominal eight-foot cargo 
boxes
The Dodge 318 got slightly better mileage than the other two V8s. as well as the 
Ford and Chevrolet six cylinder engines' Our 318 V8 got 18 78 mpg. Our 225 
Slant Six did even better— 19 05 mpg Of course, the mileage you get depends 
on many factors, including how and where you drive, and the condition of 
your vehicle
Sanctioned end result» certified by United State« Auto Club
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